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Teaching Keybmrding and Computs Skills to

krsons with Dwelqpm€ntal Disabilities

'Tchnological change is oatrning at an iurbunding paca Corapuers are widely used
ia business and uher setors and &is dong with rryid tlctmological change increases 8re
need for the educational system

b t€ach computer limacy andryflications

Cornputer

applications are m6e commonly auglrt in business cducation cqlt:ies, in ua& and
tectrnical schools, and ftom within thecomputr indnsry (Adrybc[ & IGplaru 1980).

Computerg and thc rnany ncw usqr of drem

fc

people with diebilities, are dso making

thcir uay into the rehabiliation fietd (Roessler, l9E6).

h

additioq

bccome mcc usod aad visiblc in society, they are morE Gomlton

as

orrputers have

ir schools

aod with time

havc filtered &um to spcialedrrcatim"

Uaforunarty, Christasea

and Cosdeo

(1980 found thatplacement in a special

€ducatioo sctting has ao adversc effpct upor a student's

po*6t

fwacquiring computer

kuorvledgc. Theynocd 6at snrdcag with spccial nee6 are ofoa oot aught slills
sufficieot forcoryutcr liErey
used

fc

q lpw b use the comprEr

as a

wqt ool CoapuEs

irunnlcim (e.9., aomtr*cr assi$ed instructim), but thcrc

is

lide in &e litcranre

oindicarc&ats0dcotswittryccialneedsareaughthowtoulicoorlputers
literanrrc thrt ad&esscs urcrd

poesing

and other

arc

Thcrlissome

applicatios b shdcne with learning

disabilities (Chisholq 19Ei'/; Maddux, 1984), but overall, fcw shrdies address teaching
special e&rcatim sardents

aadrlts with dendopmental diebilitiBcomtrrglitrrasy or

teyterUing skillsi
It is regretabh tiatpeople with disabilities are 66 anghtcompficr drillq
moe widespead

use

bccause the

of computcrs in business and in&rtry increascs the emfloynent

opputtmitics of people who caa usc computEr tehnology.

Frtnadn

sornc
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professionals believe tlrat conrpuer literacy is an important goal in 8re rehabiliatiqr field

(McCollum & Chan, 1985) and that business education*where it secnrr logical ttrat
, €ompurcr skills be taught--oeds

r rale pocitive steps b mainstrearn ad intqraa ryecial

education students(Ree4 1987). Stradies show thatpeople with disabilitirst:rn be kafurcd

m work in occnptions that use conErters and

' siastions (Crimando & Godley,
People who can

uste

rc

19E5; Kiernan

sucmsfirl in competitirc cnrSoymurt

& Cibqowslcr, 19ff; Sala, 1980.

conryu6s also havc opportuaitie beyocd &oec in coenpetitive

ecryloymanr For exarple, persons with developmcnal disabilities *ho lcarn computcr
and keyboarding skills have expndod access !o lei$urs activitics ard gnmcs, pcrsofial

gro$4tl *rougfr insfuctios

zd

iafoqmatioa gathring, communi*ion

E

qay of mdcms

or mailaets, and per:onal ryping. ldorcovc, flucnt kybmrding skills my give persoog
rvith disabilidc feelings of tedrndogicat equality wi& othcrs
arc comput€r literuc {McGec &

trcrule

&

sildis

skills to ctril&ea

r

dr.al with t€aching
be a

ralistic

as a

need

mt dbablcd

r

who

vtry iilryonaff skill in requiriry o*npus lieracy

Suritaer, 19E3; Sa*e 1985; Sterrart
werp

rys

Mclaug$i& l9fl).

Keybmding is vie*d by somc
(Craieh€ad

wb

&Jooeq 1983). ll€rt

ftryqperirrsal

fuud ir tb liuanre, howcrrcr, fut addr€si tryhqg *ytoarAng
a&rlts with dilabilities. Fcril€r studies wse foud

tk

rrLi* rywifielly

rkills to persons with dareloprnatal disab,iher Tlxrr sarms to

fu &csc dallr b be augbt yet lirlc aaihble inftmaim r

daa m how

to do so.
This study addrcsscd'"acbing kcybomdirg skills as ar

inqral wrrymcet of

poticipans' acqpisition of moc coupretrcnsive computer titracy.

lih

kcyboarding to be fuffitimal furgh, one musr ef,hibit bo&

frquenry

and good accuracy of

a

Fr e perfornam skitl
fairly trigh rcryofise

resonse This combination of aaclrracy

plus specd is the

basic defiaition of flucncy (Bindcr, 1993; Bindcr & Warkin& 1990), Flucrcy is ako more

bmdly &,fined a& 'thc rar

of a perfumarce that maks skills not mly

tsftI

in evcryday
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aftirs, but alrc rcmembered

even aftera signiEcant period of no pactice" (Johnson

&

Layng, 1992,p.1,476). Fluency dwelqment was deemed very imponant in the teaching

of

keyboarding, as6 thc instnrctional methods used in this snrdy wue derreloped to

aai"ity.

incr€ase fluency and to malrc keyboarding auseful, funaional

The purposc of this surdy was

o

deternrine whether fluency (La, spcdandaccuracy)

of keyboarding qkills of participnts with dcvelqmenal disabilities ould bc deydqed o

lwel

acceptable

fo cornpetitive employmenr

The sudy dso inw$igatcd whcfrcr teaching

puticipanS corrsct keyberd fingering incr€ased the nurnbcrof kcystrokcs pcrminutr
t1rped and dccreascd the number

of errus made. Findly, thc transfcr of typing skills

o an

b &monstr:ara functional
kcyboeding qkillr Jtp

elcctric tlperffiiEwas mcasurcd The surdy was not designcd
relatiooship beturcea thc tmining Ectttods used and impro'rcd

sady is intendc4 bowevrr, o errphasize 6c impuance of effctive instruaioal rt€tttods
and as a &monstntioo of

flrmcy trairi!&
lvficdtod

Particigants
Five participantscurploycd in an adrtt s€rvice

of Mcnal Rctard*iqr and
were Caucasiaa, and

family, two

livd

ttfua

Disabilitica

componcotof aCumty Eoard

*qp scbod

dl lircd in a surall Midwcstcrn city. Tm

io thcb

Thcsc peoplcwcrc

erpcricoce

Dadqrrcoal

cbessc

om houlc 6

thcy

wc

as

gticig.

fdcipt3

apartmcnq and onc livod in a gup

sd*tcdbeuscof

some

pwiors

ttrping

All

liwd wi6

tnoc'

aod/ccolupua

judgcdby thc Ernployrrcnt Scrviccs DivbfonCosrdimm

of thc Corrty BGrd oftvtrenal Rcurdatiooand Dcrrdoprmtrl Dsebilitbbharc sme
potcotial

b

usc skills lcanrcd in thb strdy in a

had no rnobr

disbilitici

futrc work scting lbcre gticipants dso

that prccluded thcbrcactdng thc

kryttroex pcr miarrn In additio, ilrcy kucw

a

instnrtiorul gel of 3fl)

about thc propocod

agfcd to participetc, andvicrc,cd &c Egptskillsas bcncficht

Bhing

PrqE

art
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Table I prcsen$ specific individual pffrticipant characreristics.

Table

1

about here

Sgting

Keyberd raining took plarc in tlr cooferwc room of

rwived

vocational

ttrc

buildiry whac peticiSnrs

tainine Tlr rooo mcaarrcd approrimatcly

4,72 m by 6.86 m.

Placemcat of thc conrprter and pcripheral egripmcnt on a ablc requirod thc partkipene arrd

managtr (i.a, firstarthar) to far*awdl wbca working. .Trere wcrt tnlo windowsabovc

tb tehlb but *rcy rae

high aough

o oa&c loobg

out difficult whco scatrd in frront

of

r m a able
in &c ccnu of tho rmo A tall suage cabha sat o &c rigtt of {ro 6lc wkt
tbe

coapurr" lbc typcmritr srt ei&cr o

Se

bft of thc compuu urd pincr

particigants rru&e4 and tc/o longer ablc* crruroded by

c[ain,J]tia ttc ccotcr

raoo A staffpcrsor's dcrk aad boot stclvcr farcd thc uall dir*tly
compuu

so that participaatl and thc

satrpcrw [i{t thcir b*kr o

als a ctalldoerd o fu rrall opporirc fu dff.'
Dcfinitioq

o&.

Thsr nas

"

bptokcr

ttrpcO

qrctty

crd inamtcdy rrsing an A@

tyfiacinuhril Ptrs cocrpru wi$ sandrd a{Ety k
a t]rpcnrritm

ud,

each

fu

ad ldcaslrqnqof Dc[crdlnt Vai4hlFi

Ttp nrrmbcrof

A

oppositc

of thc

y6fid

and an clcctric

qpcrritcr ftom

rsrylcpags nar cqurcd ering l-nin timings.

crr*t Isclr$ob s,ar cmoEd (a) fuctr
(b) fccach

lcucr in

crrcdy cryinliad lctg,ad

ca:Et scquGe vitftin

(c) facadr co$tct trm&ation

andlor space bctrrcen urosda An crru wessmed (e) for €ach

wi&in a wq{ $)

fcclr

lcslria

iffir*

d
sert
rc$Erce

irrorretlycryitdircd lcffi, (c) fceash omitcdorc*tr

putHtradm mart aodor {scc bctroco

rsithin

wordr, ard (d) for

$bgtiald lcm wi&in a qlud. One enu c,escountrd

fur two

*h

omie4 erea, q

a mocconsutira
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capialized letters. Fxamples of scoring are: Orrce upon a tirne = [7

crraL

0 errors; once

upno a tame = 13 conect, 4 errors; On ce uponn ati1n = 15 correct, 4 errors; ONCE upon

. aliEe = 17 correcll error.
Dividing the numberof correct keystrokes by frve yieldcd wcds per minutr
Consulting typing exp€rts

u

local business and vocational schools to esublish an avemge

entry lwel speed fo,r beginning q'piss in the community d€tefinined $e instnretimal

gel

of 300 keysmkes per minute. The speed reported mmt frequently was 60 words per
minute which translates to

30 keysuokes per minua.

lvfarerials

Equipment consisted of ur Appb@ lvlacinbshrM Plus personal comprter with a standard

kpybmr4 ur Apfle@ LnageWriteril II printer,

and a Cutting Ertgc ffiO

kilobye exsnal

disk drive. tfford processing softrrare was Misroson@ wqA (versioo 3.01).
t5tped on

an IBM Correcting Selcctric tr E'pewriter b

A General Electric model3-5301 cassee

kticipanu

asrcss uansferof &eyboarding skills.

qe playerand audio ry€s, mads by drc

malager, were used (a) to mark the beginning andend of l-min cotmting peri@ (b) to

hdp collect data during the preestand fullow ttp phases,, utd (c) to guide participants
througb p'ractice scssiong The rnanager also used the apc Player with headphones during

training sessims.
One participant, b€causc of visual impairment, used a rnachine eat magnifred tcf,t ottto a

view screen. He ptaed thc practice

sheets onto a moveable platform on &e bofiom

of tte

machine, and it projected corresponding text onb the scrpen- He could adjust bodt the size
and brighness of the

trxtm

tlre screen and see more textby moving

theplatfum.

Telesensory Systcms,Inc" made the machine (model Vanage ERIC'}$.

Thc rnanager devised the unittcn training matcrials' pracdce slrcets' and

daaollgion

sheets. Sample paragrehs used for l-min counting Perio& (i.a, timings) and o6cr
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paragraphs used to incrase keyberding fluemy came ft,om T:Ding_Fqr Accqrlfiv (Nelrcn,

r985).
. . F;cperimentsI D6iEn,ard Procedues
This surdy erryloyedaftestptrase followedby b1pedtraining urd daily practice

with uansfer prcbes to an electric typamiu. A folloq, rp was completcd several
a&er th€ end of

$resks

uainhg. Protesting identifiad which mgpt hftErs cach participent aoid

typ€ corr€ctly (usiag the proper frager) ard which leters eac*t participnt qrped

incrrctly

or not at all. Frticipants also typed a sample typal/rireo pcagrryt/page to detsminc
fluency.
Keyboerd raining consistcd of teaching participants tbe correct finger(s) to usc b r]?e

lottersoftlrcatpfiab*andsclectcdprrnctrationrmrt& fuhparticipantuasauglrtkcyr
that wcrp

idatifu

in &c pretest as in aeed of training cffircction. &ch participart also

had daily practicc scssims to
had ahcady ma$€ted. In

kyboarding

a samge

factice kcyboading kcys tiey were taaing and k6rs fuy

additisr, each participant rycnt pert of thcir &ity

prctie

time

paragrag b auain ftrency.

Transfer of skills to atr el€ctric rypovriter war trErsurcd once &uing eaclr wcek of

training by havingea& participant doa I - mitr comting periodon an decrric typewricr
using the same

t)"cwriffiipragraph

ketese The prest

as wits

facriced &rrhg raining sessions.

ptrase corsisted of &e participanr typing frrorn a semple

typcllffificn pragraphof approximatdy

120

ws,& in lcoge (oraborrt 600keysrokx).

The participanr flrmcy of qrping was asscs$od during l-min pcriods

rri$

keyberd and an dcic t)rpcu/ri6. Thc nranagsrchckad gr.h typd

page and rccorded

thc number of corrct teysrofcs and

lcarning

(i.a,

inorrct

thc

cortrpur

keystro&es).

The l-min counting p€riods m tlre comsl& and the typarrircr wcrc rqeated &Jring
scssbns

fs sch

peticipant

fute
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The l-min counting p€nods used pre-recorded audio aped directions. The audio taped
script was: "Please get ready for yotr t-min timing.' (Pause) "Begin.' (One min of

" 'silence)

"Please stop t1rying"

Following a l-min cornting peno4 the participants typed the letters of &e alphabeg the
semi-colon, @mma, pedo4 and question mark and the capitalized version of each key.
They also t)"ed the rcturn, shift, and space keys. Anofier pre-reco,rded audio tape wur
used during this assessment The participanu heard each letter of he alphabet and had 5

s

to type the letter. For example, they heard a (5 s of silence), A (5 s of silence), b and so on

until all letters werc tlped A plus (+) was recsded
the correct frnger(s).

A minus (-) was recoded if

incorrect fuger(s) uras use4

an

fo

keyboarding the

crrect ler€r with

incqrect leter uas typed, if an

c if the lcter was not typed within 5 s

The managcr auglrt the paticipane propcr handing of quipmeot, namcs of hardrrare
components, and basic proccdures aecessary to use the computcr (elg, inscrting diskettes
pmp€r{y, turning the machineon and off, identi&ing andopadng files) during the
pretcsting phasa

Kryberd training. The pqticipanr

had

ttue individual 3$min training

week Training inclu&d verbal instnrction$ modclling,

sessions per

physical cues and guidance, and

vertal praisc. R€pealed practice with an emphasis oo accuras? rras strressd.
Participane each had their own diskette The manager

cre-ated

five blank files in

eh

diskeue lab€lled Mondan Tucsday, etc. Thc dislete files wcre uscd dudng eachpractice
and training

sssior. The murager copied dl files from the participants' diskettes oob a

s€paraE diskeue at the end of each week for the pnrpose of data

thcn left five blank files qr individrral dislcenes
Each

fc

colletion and storage and

use during the following

week

3$min training session was arranged ino S-min s€gments of ins6mioa, practice,

and asscssmenl The frrst 5 miA after an initial bricf convetsation
basic procedures (e.g., inscrting diskettcs, opening

ad

the coroplction

conut fiIc) consised of rwiewing

of

Keybaarding
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letters lqrned the previous weelc During the first week of aaining, the participants

pacticed prrevioudy known lefiers in this time.
The next 5-min scgments $qe spent instnrcting urd preticing coroct fingering of five
new

letus.

First, thc rnanagereitts nrodelled ksyboardisg a leterorgave verbaUphysicat

cu€s sr guidance

o hdp participant$ corffitly keykrd tte lerer. ths participeor

keyboaded a now of this nerr lerer. At timcs, the manager also modclled

6

gavc

cue3 to ensure pmp€r techaique (e-9, koep fingers on honrc tow, keep palns

then

v€rhl

offthe

kcyboard and feet squarely on thc floor, keep eyes on pagc), and she smetimes said the

letu(s)

to aid the

ping

participna wifi

insrrrtiqr &med

lcast amount of

or to help

ierdfy

a

lotter. The manager used the

n€ocstxry, and the cues and prompts

ns€

fad€d out in

later training sessioos Ttreie procedurrs urere repeated until at leas o{E row of all five
neqr leucrt uas

qrpd individually.

The

patbipans &ca keyboardod trc

kffic

while

lookitrgattypeuriunpacticest€et$ Thesepracticedrilkfuhadprticipantstlpeeline
or tu/o of the new leccrs Thcn, a third lcuer was added

fr

a lincr and so

qr until tbc

poticipants qrped dl five ncw leffii. Agai& tlre manager uscd.r€rht and physical files,
necde4 to ensurc

ffir€t

Fing q to indicaa

fingeriag; Sh€ said *rc leters ody whan

u&ere

b bqin qging

nse$ry o

Participants urcre paised

tkir

eyes on tlrc

typevriur

f,hring the secod 5-min

practice

Ms"

help with

&orglort

min contingent on omplaiag thc &ills acerately, usiag tlp orrect fingcr{s),

tk

10

ad kaping

Cortect t)"ing was strcss€d.

ryncnf t[c prticipaots

qped ftorn qrperyriren pacticc

shetsthatinclu&dallprwiarlylcamedlcuers. Themarugcrrydcoolyogirrccuesor
prompts (e.9, "Usc thccorrect finger,"

'Irokat

the papctr

"Rerremberccrrracy)

oro

praisc.

Dtring the ttird 5-min scgmt,

th

participaots practicd tcyUmrAng &c sample

parasfaph that was us.d to asss flucncy (i.a, speed and accuracy). Thc perticipants

kcyb@ded this pragraph as ma$y tirrcs

as possible

if

duriog thesc 5 mi& Thc managcr
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Old the EanicipanS to be as irccurate as possible but also to ry to go as fast as possible.
The participants were reminded that this was only a practice time.
The last five minutes of each session were for asse$ment and closure. A l-min
counting p€riod was complecd as descriH in the pretest section, but the prticipanu and
manager counted correc{ kcysfokes and learning opponunitie (i.a, erro,rs) together and

displayed the results on each participant's standard celeration cturt (Penn1ryacker, Koenig,

& Lindsley, 1972). The manager then

prraised

prticipans,

shorvcd each of thern the

keyboarding progress she or he made drring the weelg and gave encoungerneilt to
coatinue doing well in indi'/idual practicc sessions.

The manager listen€d to anaudio ape with headphones during training sessists

o keep

track of the s-min segrnents and to dlow her o be consistent wih the insauctifis that

participans heard during daily faaice sessions The manager alrc bcgut lcaving $e room

fs

a ferr minutcs at a timc drring &c lat€r sessions and encouragod

work on their own as thcy would in

a

ttc participar*s

o

work setting. This audio taPe rr"s the samcone used

during daily p:actie.
Target keys wcre urWXI in gonpc of fr,ae nu**

6y,

per week

&ring

uaining ptrase. Theparticipants rocEivcd instnrction on the honrc

rw

the

kqpocd

keys

(f

s" d-

j.8.L) and the space and rehrn kcys first followed by instnrction on the top rw

f- g- h.

keys (q.

w. e- r. L y. u- i- or g) and, lastly, the bottom row keys ( z. & c. v. b. nl m, @mm4
perio4 and quesion mak). Prticipants were urught dl lower casc lctterc first folbwed by
instnrction on how to capialia cach lecer. Training on usc of the
instnrction of capial

tro sttift E:F fceded

letgs.

Daily practice. Participans werre instructed o practice on drcir own

fs

30-mio per day,

frve days per week (excluding schedrled holidays and days when a pcticipant might
at a dtfferent

wck

job sit€). Thc I}'min pr'actice sessions follored the same proce&rcs uscd

during the training sessions vith trlo exceptions. Participants Practiced keybocding only

Keyboarding
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ftom typewrittsr practicE sheets ma& by the manager, and cotrnting and charting wcre not
done at the end of the sessbn.

'

A l-min cunting perio4

howevetr, was completcd at the

'en! of qch practice session. The managerpnntc4 counte{

andchane.d the

re$dgof

these

sessions at a latcr timc.

packetof

A pre-recordod €stett€ audio tape ud a

pactice shocr dvided

iao numbered sets guided &e participana &rough thcir individual gactice
tape gave instnraions at

tlr

seesions The

beginniflg and ateach S-min intervat tnoughout

tb 3$min

scssion. Participnts turned on the audio trpa wheo thcy begu ach pactice s6sim,
ins€rted their diskese, and opened the app,ropriate file (e.g., Moarday" Tucs&y). they
began

tfping tbc pnctice $oeB in S€t I (ie,, letters leryaed

prwiorsly

last wcc& or lettprs

mastcrcd). At &p cnd of 5 min" &e Fticipastr ptrt asi& the Sct I pacticc shcar utd
began rypiag the prcticc shccts in S€t 2 (La, thc five ncm, leus

Faticipants cqrtinucd typing Sa 2 paaice

ffi.

fq Sc wcek).

If tlrey omplercd.&c pre6c!

they worc to begin typing again from dre mp. The participant uaere

M,

ol4 aftcreoecr

min passeq to put asidc Sct 2 gactice sheets and to begin t,"tng Sa 3 prrtioe

M

5

dtat

iraeludcdaltprwiorrslyl€anrdlcscns thcparticipantswereoldtorcmcmbcrolo*at
the paper urd

o k Ep thoir fingnrs on horne rw.

p,ractice sh€ets and began qrping from Set4.

accurably and as fas as poo.ribla
the Return key

A&r

At thc aod of 5 mig &ey ptaside Sa 3

Ihey prrctioedthis pegc t@yas

5 min of practie, thcy tcstcd bricfly

for tirns, dlowing ttr runagcr b see whcrc practie qrpng

l-mh curnting p€riod bqan

Tho participaats Bren complacd the l-min

th

Frshd

cod.d artd thc

olmting

fiod"

Finally, participanf wcre instnrctcd to savi dreir wodc, nemove thcir dislcfic, and rewind
the audiocassettE Etpa

T,ransfer. Thrsc timcs drning the p*est and &e follorr up and at the end of

training sessioo per wcek peticipants

€mpl#d

an

m

additiond t-rnin cumting period on an
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electric rypewriter to ilsse$ fw mansfer of skills. Their pert'ormances were counted and
scored using the procedurcs described for the prctest ptuse.

. ' . . Follow up. The follow
participurs

t5rpeA

up was completed five weeks after the end of the surdy. The

ktters of the alphabetand completed six l-min counting pcriods

did dr:ring the preest phasc. Thcy

q@

as they

on a comput€r keyboard and on an electric

ryper/riter from typewritten copy. Counting and charting followed the procedrrcs
described for the pretest phase.
Procedural Integtity

An independent obserrrer

assessed the

integrity of the independent variabb &ning ure

of each panicipants' thre training rssions per wek, for the duration of raining The
obseryer watched videotaped training sessions and checke4 o,n a checklist of procedrres,
whcther each expcrinenal procedure was complaed. TttG ind4enqtt observcr old the
manag,er of each

recqded discrcpancy ia applyrng

th

experimenul procedunesand the

manag,€rrerdervedthespecifrcprr-ocedureswiththeindepadentobserner. Thisreviewand
practice served to calibratc any drift from the sarcd proaedrres and

o ercouragccottsisant

application of theprocedrrres Srct€h out the exprimenr Thc number of check ntarts
mado

fc

applicatiur of proedures wi& all participants was divided by the oal number of

chrck marks possible, and thc rcsult multipliedby 100. The manager folloutedtlle tnining
procedurcs 97.3

Vo

of the time drring all reuded sessions. Agrecmeot for individsl

sessions ranged from 86.7

b

100 %.

AconaFy of Measrcment
Accuracy checks were condrcad for each of the l-min counting perioOs during dtc
p,ret€st and the Erst wcek of

uaining once per week

fa

each participant

duing &e

remaining weeks of the keyboarding urd transfer training ptrases, and orrce dring follow

up. Aenracy of the scoring of keysuokes and keystroke lcarning opporarnitics
kcyboarded during l-min counting pcriods was esublished by having thc rumgerand a

Keyboarding
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sccond

Frson

in@r&rtly

cqmt ttre resuls of each seJccd timing. Both

pqlc

couned each timing, rwiewed tlrc Erp€d prodrcB bgettrcr, and then indaparertly re-

"cqntcd

the keystrohes and keystroke learaing oppctunitics

if

100 ?o rc,ctuwl was not

rcachcd Thc rnamger alrd iadcpardmt colmer foloqred eir procedure natil 100
agrc€rn€ot was erablirhed betcrccr theur on each of

%

tb l-mfu counting perioas chcc&ed.

Re$ilts
We uscd graphic p,recenAdcrs and tems associatd wi& Prpcision Teaching

b trEsent

our results (e.g., Lindslen 1972,l99O). All data appear on sandard celeration chartl

(Pennlpcker, Koening, & Lin&t€y, lyTZ) providing

a

gr@

disptay of &equrey as

ontttpcrminrneand mrntpcrrrcek (standadchrtsae dso araitabh in qmt pcruonth
and

yea).

Thcse chara

ac gndand because a lincar

dIrc trwides a gdad odcratim. Celcntion

is a

mirunua ofbctravior cfiange

&haivc

acrw

of &oqucacy (orat pcrrmit

oftimc)andismsnedarafiqucacydivispcrunitoftinc(i.a,foqtroncy

pcruaitof

kypck, 1993). A line dra*n ftom 6c bomom.lcft corocr b th
top right c6ncr of any @d celeration chart has a dryc of 34p. Multiphs or divissr
crryrcsr cdcraim.vahs d &c 30o tsGnd tinc fr.,
nalrrc of x2 (rcad as timcs
".Acratbu
Ste), a do$ling in Acqwy wy weck on thc day chrt or wery mqrtlr olr th wcckly
tine)

{Johnseon

&

chart (Fo6,

*Ucmq

rttrEs€ndng

pspqd@l dargc$ in count &rosE tim+-thc multiple (ag, xl.4)-m

& Coopcr, 1993). Thc multifly rr'trbol (x) and

th

numbcr

nuttiplying rcaa Urus, aod dividing tr€nd linca

usc a

divisor (49,, +1.4). Trcnd lins

of dayr dat stps multiplyng celclaionc

acr,qsc a scrier

move ftom the l<rrtr-Ic,ft portion of the clrart

right

fu

dvide rynrbol (.t) follonrcd by mc

o ee npper*BLt,

and

upcr-lcft b

1fi6-

dividing elerations.

Thc numbcr of

kq6utilc

atrd

ksysilob

learaing opprarnirics

computsr during l-min cumting pcrio& is shorrn

dsplay kcpsokcs

h figuls

UytwH on &e

1,2, and 3. Thcsc Figrna

nd b3rsob teaing opprnnitbl rmdcd

at drc end of

dr siort
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during the praest, raining, and follow up phases and siows the particigants'progress in
fluency of keyboarding skills
',

a

Figures L,2, and 3 about here

hcresf and Follorr up

Dring

the pneest and follow up phases, each participant

kqDwded

leter of fie

each

alphabct, fte semi+olon, coromao perio4 andgue*ion rnart as well as thc cryialized
version of each of &esc heys. Thcy also t5pcd the refinr, shift, atrd space keys for a

of 53 letters G

by&

This e*ing allowed the rnanager

b deunrinc

the keys

oal

tratetl

participantalr€adylnew. Thcpacstshourcd$atallpdticitrtrBcmacdyErpedbctcrcEr

dl

thrco and fivc letterg and

tJ/pcd

tic

lettcrs "h," Tr"

Follow up tcstiag rsvealcd that of thc 63 possible

less

correcdy;

kticipnt

2 keyboedcd 33

Participant 4 key66dcd 1 I

lffis;

&d 'rL'

leuq

Hdgirt

letus; krticipmt

I ke;rtocded

3 keyboardcd

aod Participaa; 5 was ablc to ty?e 53

25

31

lffis

onectly.

Kqftoprd Trainin&and Follor up
Participant

minue) in all
with

I qpcdbcweca 106ad 125Ic:rstrokespcrminrrc

bnrt

tluc scssi6! wcr

ao b two kcystrDb

(21

o25 utordspcr

the last frve a,€efs of training and had good acqmc,y

l€daingopporhnities pcr minue&ring tlE last two urccls of

training. Participant 2 kq/brdd 89 o I 11 keysnokes

(lt o 22 uror&)

per minule

during thc last turo rvceks of training. Her accuracy was also goo4 with zcro

bystolc
ctl:pct

b

onc

learniag oepqtunity pcr minute in eight of thc las nine recorded sessions The

frequencics of &c

oticr pdicipane did nc excood l(D bystrokes (approxirrady

Z,wc,ds) per minutc.
AII perticipetrts kqrberding skills improved dtring tbe 1l cr€cb of thc sady.
Thcir wcckly learning ar *orrn by the celeration courscs, multipliedbcnrcca

xl.l

to
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xL.2S. Also, each of trc pticipaats rneinained *reir keybomding ffuancy at
apgrcximarcly thc sanc number of keysuoker per minuc

'

tcy tayUo*A

at

$e end of 6e

'snrdy, as shown by thc follo* np ilssesrrent frve woeks after &c end of instnrction and
practice.

Tr4nsftf
Transfer chccls urrct dfiE fueach prticipant duriag each rryeekof uaioiry

ttr

preteot and follow trp.

during training, cxcqpt

kticipanu

typcd &osr the

*ra

tlry uscd an docrric rfcwdtlr.

Ib

sarnplc pangraph as

eey did

ksysuobs ad kcysoee

lcaming oggornmfies from tne$ l-min timings were couordd

ad sowd

tnannr

4

as ttrocc gctraated

ad &ring

m 6c coruplterteyUra Eiguc

celcratios charr diryhytnt fuparticipanr'weeHytrqrcssin

in &e sailc

precnts snn&rd

fhwyofqping

slrillson

and&i<;qrpemlu.

Figure 4 ahout herc

Tbc final

t

'pitrg

ftrreies of kticipam I and 4 on &e ddic tlpcwriEr uur rurghly

k ricip@t t r;/pcd S lcy$rofcs per
mhuteon the tl,pcndnrarirgtic fiml a766ivcnils88 o lll h56trdccpcminr86

equivalat to fuirtypiry

ireier

oa

tb corryrr.

kicipmt a hybcrdcd 3I to 51 bystrolco pcr minr* o tu orylcr
and 49 heystrchs pcr aiare m &c typerritcr duriag thc hs xrck paffipnsts 2,3,and
tbe

compltcr.

5, torrrorer, tj/pcd slighdy slourr

m

tbe typerrriter

traininp eU prticipad t!"iry rkiltr
lcarning multipliod

comfg bJtM

eging tlte sfidy,

aild 5 typcd

frs

oo &e electric

bllw np. kticipam4 Efpcd qrc bss kcystro&c

mthcompuu

tbc

aad

&rring

ttcir raodrly

bcrrra xl2 w x1.7,

krticipaaa 1,L3,

dring

i6ry6prysd

tba m

typcryrig thm oa Sc coGFE
per minrrc

m tu typarriE $an
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DISCIJSSION
The purpose of this snrdy was odetermine whether fluency (speedandaccuracy) of

'

'keyberding skills couldbe

incrcas€d by teaching correct keybood fingering and whether

fluency could be developed to a kvel accepable fccompetitive ernploymcnr We
evaluated

thre

rcscarch questims (a)

Will fie participans'kcybmrding flucncy

meet an

instrucdmal gml of 300 keystrob per minue with zero to five keysmkc lcarning
opportunities (i.e., errus)?; O) WiU t€achiog participanB corr€ct keybocd fingering be
functionally related to irnproved

flrrey?;

urd (c) WiU keyboardiry fluency ransfer o an

eletric Brpewrit€r? This discussim praena answe$ to these questions and some
Iimiadons of the snrdy. Itdso

fc

pocos qucstions

for futurc rescarch and sarcs implications

future rocatiqral ogpctltriticsof participaoe and prticipanu witr dadqmcntal

disabilities.
None of the perdcipaffi

kqtkded

at onr instructiooal

gpelcf 30 keysrrokes per

minutc; howena, all inporrcd dring tre l&week training p€riod kticipants I md 2
showed tbe most impovaneot RGE{ts may haveSeen bett€r fc Participants 3 and 5 if
. /-./
thcy had completod l0 rathcr drm 9 x,€cks of Uaining. Farticipnt 5 bcg3n raining I week
latcr tran the othcr

pticipmtf

rrplacing a prticipant who bcgm a oclw job and mrld not

continue trainiag. Participast 3 wasoo mcation
when she reurmod

o training

fc

a wee& and lrcr

Also, some participans were unable

beca$e of othcrjob dcmandq rnacatiqr and holiday dayq and
practice a

ftority

at

trc beginning of Week 5 fc Participants I

flrwy

dccekracd

b practie daily

ilncss

lYe made

and 3 becasse

&ily

{Eir

k€yb@rding spceds rrse rptaaderating at a noticeable freqnancy.
The participants did not reach our instnrctional goal. Projecting fronr 6*p
reasonable to

expct sonp of thc prticipents o

reach thc

flucrry gal with qr{oing

practice. If our projcctions arc corcct, Participnts I and 2 could

kcyttokes per minutr in mhrr l0

o

12 u/.cks

a*r, it is

reh

rypmxirnately 300

of raining ard pacrie

Spd

aaained
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by Participans I and 2 compare favorably to the speeds achieved by sardents in

Sa&a's

(1985) study. His snrdents keyboarded ap'poximately 23 words per minute at drc end of a

'

'6month study.

Saka ( 1985) also reporrcd that his

stu&nu obairrd na* in compurr-

wrd

related fields even though ttey wcre aot able to affain &e entry letre{ speed of mct

proce$ors or rlata entrl

clerls

tvlany other typcs ofjobs asd

wort situations werc

rcported in the litemturc (ag., Crimando & Godlcy, 1965; Kicrnan & Cibcowski, 1986;

Poggioli, 1983), and it is possible that olr participants will havc similr, urd expan&, job
oppornmities as a result of &cir

*prr,r.d

keyboarding and compuer Ekilt$

This study followcd Hummel and Balcom's (1984) recommendation

b useutility

pro8rams (ag., word p'roccs$ing) to tcach pcnlons with dfuabititis abont computgt, and

provided the participants rrith

oernr

empru licrasy skills. Conpuu

dcmed an important goal in rchabfiuio,n (McCollum & Clas,

1985),

titeracy har bcGil

rsd

will potmtially hclp drcsc participanBiffi computcr bdtmlogy resc

fis tnmledge

tlrc @mpBE:rs a

work tool. Imprwed keybwding abilitie should dso serne thc pctbipant rrell,

as a

hck

of kybmrding skitk has ba cited as inerfcring with thc use of programs and wiilr the

computs iuclf (C*aie[cad &

Swia, 1983; Ilassclbring & Croin, 198& S6kg' lgEf].

Even thorgh the participanr did not rcach thc instnrctional ge.l of 3q, bystnokcs pcr

minutc, thciracqpirod

rkitlss{3ffii1i6

may

banfrt drem in drerjobrdarcdcpcconal

e,ndeavors.

All participanu kqooarding

fluencies

impmved It is impocsibb o ltnoqrif &e

impmvement is a rcsult of lcrning correct fingering or is a practicc effect Anotlrer
amlysis is nedcd to detenmim drc ryeific rcatans for the improrrcd fluency of

qr

participants
Thcrp $las a rnarkcd irsrasc in muracy, as cvidenced by
lcarning orpportunities pcr rninue
alphab€t and thc strifi

kcyr

furall

a

ddaarion

in keystnolce

afterthey learcddl leueisof {re

Unforrunacly, stcutt?nt

ac*lcrati$

ia

it

rycd

ura! oot
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noticeable. Saka's ( 1985) rcsults also showed an increase in accuracy after his snrdents
learned all lett€rs and numbers, but his results indicated an acceleration of csrect respooses

'

'at the same time.
Correct keyboard fingering is cited as a desirable skill in ieelf (Craiglr€ad & Switzer,
1983; Stewart

& Jones, 1983).

Persons with disabilities can waste dme andbemme

frusaated searching for the right keys when they use a computer (Saka, 1986), and the

ability to correctly and automatically ener information can be a valuable asset The "hrmt
and peck" method of typing is not acc€,ptable for long rcsponses (Kisner, 1984) aad may

not help these participants with disabitritis in eith€r personal

o

wck-rclated prrf,dtr

Good keyboarding skills allow perrs.,ns to use the computer and its programs ra$€r fian
spending incdinarc amounts of time arernping
Imprroved kEyboerd

o

input daa and comrnandg

fingcing skilts shotrld also allow otrrparticipaats to use corspnters

in a widcr rimge of leisue and instnrctiooal activities. There are a variety of gamcs and
leisure prcgrams that these peticipants may now use

skills. Personal qming

suc*r as

mce easily because of thcirirryoved

leter writing and dther cornmuication may be anhanced

wi& beslrkeyberding skillsas wdl.
Four participans q/ped faser on

fu

electric typeuriter than on $e complu dning

followup Thesefrndingsmctlikelyrcsultcdftomtheparticipants'continuodpctfoc
with the typeurriter after thc raining progam was (ryetr and the comErterrernoed &om the

seaing Ovcrall,

the participantr effectirrely uansfcrrcd thcir

bybocding skillr o

electric t)?ewriter and trad no noticeable difficulties with finding the corroc{ krys

They tnd to prqs ttre Return key at the end of eadr line, but it took $em only
to adjut

o

a

dr

r

typing.

stprt tinp

pressing this extra key.

We found no experimenal studics tha assessed the ransfer of keyboding skills fiom

acomputfikeyberdtoanelcuictypfl/riter. Thisstudyptovide&aoindicatc&atthe
ryping skills of adulB with dodorpmanal disabiliticscan $rccesfully tranderftoma
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cor[putcr to a rypcudm. If tbe reverse is also tnrc, it is possible that people without

imrnediatec leng$y

access to

acomprcrcould learn keybwding *ills oo a t)?ewriE

''and then expand their abilities on a compuu. Giverr

thc already cit€d

red

to teach

ksybooding skiUs, tho pffiibility of using *idc{y availablc typarritcrs could bc a usefuI
alternative

wtm cornFrers

are unavailable

CosdEn (1986} stacd that sar&rts

h

c

frnancially unfeasibls. Clrisensen and

ryocial oducatim

f,mmcna re rmly Aught skills

sufficient forcomputer lirmcy. Iempuarity nsing a fy?arrit€rto teacl and imprcrc
keyboarding skills is one posrible short-ffim solution to tris pnoblan in sonings where
comput€rc arc ei6er unavailable or used in othcr ways (e.g., computcr-assirted

i$truction).
This snrdy had sevcral lirnita,tions First, rairdng {/as complcrd sithin a

pcriod. Itismaiolycorrceiwblc &at fu pcticipents tq;bsaUg
imprwed given

a longer

raiaing tima

Smn{ pffticiganr

urcrc

fl

l$wd

ncy uouldhave

tmalxays abh

o

practico daily. Daily pacticc may harrc rcsilled in kry(wcd fltulcy orrcr tic cotme

traiaing

Frequant and repcard

practie is flrncdonfuly rolad b dtc dcue{opnrant of

betranioral flucncy (ag., Hcward, Hero,n, Crar&rcr,

Helilu4

1994; Okycre

& Ilcron,

1991; Samuolq

&,*zyzs,1991; Miller,IIaII, &

l9?* Sin&lar & Soddr4

Swccney, Oruncss,Ianura" & Cooper, 19y2). Tbind,
not demonsrab ttrat &c prticipants

rclard

!o

qr

irmsed fcyUmUttg

fiuency would transfcr to nord t)'pewriten informatioa
asscssed while typing drc sanrepcagraph;

distabd

narriat

nftlq

&irc

position* Firully, thir

snrdy did not

We did

fiu€ncy war finctiornlly

Ttr

ilsltstss

if

teyfmding

participents

were no fluenca rrca$Erxt

*re participans did not type frorn had-uniuca

Th€sc could bc uscfirl skills

1991;

tl& sfidy nas not analytic.

iasmrctional npdrods. Fourth, dre snrdy did not

ttrpcd ncw rnater,ial

of

rerc alnays

wlut thcy

qy r

firom

if participanr wcrc eqrloyad in scqeaial

spcifically addr€$ utqd prrctdng or daaantry
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skills which may be useful for ryecific jobs. In additisr, while not a limiadon of the
study, no computer was aveilable to the participanS after this study was conrpleed

'

'

A final, specific, problcm concemed the "Key Repeat Rate" function of the word

Foessing softrvare. Someof theparticipants'keysmkc leandng opornrnities during
weks 3 through 5 ae
caussd lctters

o

pnobably artificially high drro to acomputer-relaad problem which

be rcpeated and ryped very

quickly whm a single key was deprcssed" The

manager eventually resolved this problem and taught some of the participants and

suff

pcrsons how !o change the Key Repeat Rate function in the Control Pand menu of the
systcrn sofhpar,e. Some participants were able

b recognize

the prroblem and make

neoessary corrections by themsclrcs by the end of the frfth wect

otr

currpnt rercarch suggests areas for future rescarcb.

irnpuantly,

aa expcrimeoal analysis is

Fq insance

and perhaps most

nedod to dccrmine if teaching csrcct kcybmd

frngering improrrcs byberding flueocy. If the ursver to this que$ion is positivc, then

howlong will it a&eprticipants with dwelopmenaldisabilitiesoas&itr 300csrect
kcystrokes per minuE

c chcr functimal keybmrfing

otherthan those uscd ia thccuntnt shdy

flrrncies? Also, drerc are matrods

b ea*'firyUqrtng

What instmaional

mahods are most €fEctirae and efficicnt in teaching functimal byberaing skills

o

pcrsom with disabilities? In addition, it would be very hclgfirl andcost-efhctivc b

if kEyb@ding skills tilrght on ur elcctric typeuriter uould casily ransfer

hw

to a compuEr

keyberd and if skills would transfcr to other computsr keyb€rds and sysEms.
Are kcyberd adryatiors rrccessary

c

beneficid in teaching pasons with

developmenal or odrcr disabilities bybording and oomtrfiEr skills? C@k, Leinq and

W@dall (1985) dcscribed sevcral teyb@ding adaptationr that can be useful for persms
who have trouble with the physical corfiguration of the standard keyboard
Kircch€obautrl, Friedrnan, atrd I\,ielnik (1985) describe a orp-handed chordic keyberd

which allourcd participants wie varying disabilities to t)?c frorn 8 to 14 wqds per miaute
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after 5 hours of pactice. This kind of keyberd may be beneficial

fu

people like

b

Participant 5 who frequently neded torcmove one hand ftom the keyb@rd

,'text under his rnagni$ing m*hina Rocsslcr (19E6) argucd $ar aDvrak
tlre mout

ommonly stnrk leus on houc row, wqrld be boeficial

limitod physical nnbility. Woidd thc Dvoaakkeyboard irnp,rove

fc

move dtc

kcyboand,

with

peoplc who harre

dr keybwding

fluency

of

pcrsqrs widrout physical impairrrmtq and is tlp Dvqr.k kE board rnqp ef;Ecient tltut the

qilesty keyberd?
With respect to improving drc employnent prospece of participants rith developmcaal
disabilities, at l€ast nro othcrquertiurs rpcd investigation First, cas prticipaats be aught
to keyboard frcm hand wrincn and qpeoch input as wcll as

tom t,,pctrrifiEa Ext? If so,

how can this be accomplishd? S€con4 can persons with dcvelopmcml disabilitics leryfi

word processing, data entry,

comrlunitic?
is

ad o6cr skills spocific toFbt awil&lc itr tbir

Saka's (19e51 rcsdts indicaic that

&is is pocseh,

h*mrd osc rescoch

nded in this aea
Crirnaa& and Godley (198r, Kiernaa and"Ciborowski ( 19EO, and SafB (1986)

r€pnbd $at podc widr disabilitic$ caa be taught; urc cmpuHs in corpctitive
employmcnt siuntiqrs This sudy, hossver, did not resrlt in immcdar Yocrtimal

changecfurtheparticiparts" At&otirrcofdrcfollsruP,allperticipnrrennirpdin&e
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